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School Closing 

     With winter weather just around the corner, 
just a reminder to inform you if there should be a 
school closing, tune into 10TV, ABC6, Fox 28, 
NBC4 and they will list our school closing at the 
bottom with all others. 

     If  Lancaster City Schools are delayed, then 
Redeemer will be also.  If they are closed Re-
deemer will be closed.  Please follow the schedule 
below.  Child Care will remain open, unless it is a 
level 3 Snow Emergency. 

Kindergarten, Pre-K  & Doves 

2 Hour Delay            10:15 a.m. 

     Lambs Classes will not delay 2 hours since 
the class session is only 2-1/2 hours.  They will 
have a 1 hour delay. 

1 Hour Delay 10:00 a.m.   

     If you haven’t filled out a One Call, please fill 
one out and return to the office ASAP to receive 
alerts. 

 

Dec. 21   Last Day of School 2022 

Dec. 22 - Jan. 2 - School Closed  

Dec. 22 -  23   Childcare Open 

Dec. 26       Childcare Closed 

Dec. 25       Merry Christmas 

Dec. 27-30   Childcare Open 

Jan. 1          Happy New Year 

Jan. 2 Childcare Closed 

Jan. 3        Welcome Back to 
 School & Childcare                                                                               

Christmas Eve. Service 

     You are invited to Redeemer  
Lutheran Church for a Christmas 
Eve Service Dec. 24, 2022@ 7:00 pm 

ALL ARE WELCOME 

Job Opportunity 

     Redeemer School is looking 
to hire a classroom aide. Hours 
6:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. 

     Please see Mrs. Jurecki  if  
you are interested in being a 
substitute.  You can call the 
office @ 740-653-9727. 

Mission Outreach 
Charity Newsies 

     Collecting Games, Dolls, Stuffed 
Animals, Dinosaurs, Cars, Arts and 
Crafts, Coloring/Activity Books, 
Crayons and Colored Pencils. 
Donations may be dropped off at 
anytime. 
Last day for donations Friday, Dec. 
9th. 
Thank you for your Generosity~ 

An Evening with St. Nick 
Tuesday, December 6 
5:30 pm — 7:00 pm 

A reading with Pastor, crafts, snacks  
and of course… a visit with St. Nicho-
las. 

     Please Consider donating 
a toy or game for the Charity 
Newsies Christmas Boxes. 

Communication is the key 
If you have any questions or concerns, please call 
me at any time @ 740-653-9727 . No concern is 
too trivial, no question is too big/small that we 
can’t answer or find an answer for you.  
redeemerlutheranchurch@yahoo.com 
www.redeemerlancaster.org 
Mrs. Jurecki 

Dear Redeemer Families, 

     There are many saints commemorated in the Christian Church.  One of the best known is Nicholas of Myra.  He 
died in 342 AD.  Researchers have found that Nicholas lived in Myra, a city in ancient Turkey.  He was a Christian pas-
tor who dedicated his life to acts of charitable giving.   He is portrayed in some countries as the protector of children 
and a friend of people in need or distress. His whole life was one of seeking to share the love of Jesus in kind and lov-
ing ways.      

      St. Nicholas’s Day is held each year on December 6, but you know well the date when the world celebrates the 
giving of St. Nicholas, it's called Christmas.  On Christmas we celebrate the birth of Jesus, God’s greatest Gift to the 
world, just as the angels sang, “ for to you is born a Savior.  He is Jesus Christ the Lord.” And we celebrate Christmas 
Day in the tradition of St. Nick, (or Santa Claus) by giving gifts to those we love and hold dear. 

So as you exchange gifts this Christmas season, remember God’s greatest Gift to you, Jesus.  Join us for an 
evening with St. Nick, as well as worship this Christmas season.  For that is what St. Nick is all about, sharing the love 
of Jesus. 

Have a blessed Christmas and New Year,    Pastor Davidson 


